
MAH BOX MAHrvh T
WANTED Large oyl. at least 6* diame-

ter, 16’ stroke used glass
like store entrance use.
Berks Co. 610-856-7842.

Rubber tired tedder ground
or PTO repairable ok, teas,
priced. 914-357-4480
leave message will return
call.

9 pane 28x35-in. wooden
frame windows. Lane. Co.
John F. Stoltzfus, 124 Max-
well Hid Rd., Morgantown,
Pa. 19543.

Oliver model 990 or 995,
1958 through 1961 w/GM
diesel, Ollie Oemchuk, Suf-
folk, N.Y. 516-369-0169
call collect.

Pair ponies or mules to
drive. Carroll Co. Md.
21107. 717-239-3175.

Someone to build me a
unique home, maybe log,
maybe what you suggest.
Can travel to see what you
have built. Call
717-432-4694.

Mower deck for economy
king tractor. Chester Co.
610-268-6008.
Female black swan breed-
ing age. Mont. Co.
215-855-9250,
215-361-1958 eves.Ball canning jars - reaso-

nably priced - near Schuy-
lkill Co. 717-345-8723.
Ford 8N parts and imple-
ments, also want small
wagon or manure spread-
er. Leb. Co. 717-867-5263.

Air receiver 60-120 gal.,
200 PSI working pressure.
Centre Co. 814-238-2952.
Power take-off attachment
for Cub Lo-Boy. Ont Co.
315-331-2877.Ford pickup bed 1973 to

1979 phone 717-532-3736
Franklin Co.

Reading utility space cap
w/sideboxes, bedliner to fit
1994 GMC pickup w/8' bed.
Lane. Co. 717-768-8586.Metal Dekalb corn sign,

nanny goats for lawn clear-
ing not for slaughter, will
give good home. Adams
Co. 717-642-5285.

2- 9x36 tires, manuals for
F-12, grill, carb. crankshift
pulley, manuals, for cocks-
hutt 30. Balt. Co. Md.
410-655-7094.8 ft flourescent light fix-

tures, good oond. and 114
tonelec, hoist for sale 220V
908-566-3457 Monmouth
Co. NJ.

Retted flax for home pro-
cessing, also broom com.
Salem Co. 609-691-4053.

Nickolson hay tedder, call
717-445-5090 or write
Daniel H Martin, 888 Rve-
pointville Rd., Stevens, Pa.
17578.

Center fill gooseneck for
14' silo- also door for rib
stone silo. Lane. Co. Eli
Ebersol, 326 Black Bear
Rd., Quarryville, Pa.
17566.
Fishing tackle, old lures,CUSHION

Hitches

740

i
340

reels, rods, catalogs,
advertisements, nets, baitcans, etc. Mont. Co.
610-660-9995.

2 fert. boxes for JD 24
planter, wilt buy or trade for
seed boxes. Lane. Co.
717-665-3150.
Com sheilers wanted one
or two hole wood steel or
cast iron. 610-725-2246
call collect
Dep. glass, hall china,
Imperial candlewick, mint
cond., only. York Co.
1717-266-2405 leave mes.

* Will Fit Into 2"
Receiver

* Many Other Model*
* Cushioned Bumper*
* Receiver Hitches
* Ship UPS Dally
* Free Catalog
1 (800) 932-8373

Weaver
Distributing

RD *2 Box 470
Fradorlcktburg, PA 17026

CASH FOR YOUR
MORTGAGE

If ,ou sold your hams
and ara racslvlng

paymants on a mortgage,
Wa will buy it
FOR CASH!
Call Stan at

SJS Invtlmtnl Assoc.
(215) 449-0402
Wa also buy atrueturad

settlements A annuities.

MAILBOX MARKET
AD FORM

Only ads submitted on this official form will be published in our
mailbox markets,

Please NO PHONE CALLS

(Attach Your Mailing Label Here)

Check One:
NoticeFor Sale

1961 Tops baseball cards
commons, rare, high #'s
will buy or trade 1970's A
1980's cards. Lane. Co.
717-687-6553.
Used bulk tank (or water
trough 400 gals, or less
may be round. Lane. Co.
Isaac Fisher, 860 Marticvil-
leRd., Pequea, Pa. 17565.
JD 400garden tractorsnow
blower, also loader back-
hoe under $5OOO both in
decent cond. Berks Co.
610-367-4713 eves.
Farm toys &peddle tractors
for consignment. Lane. Co.
717-687-0102.
Ford 800 series tractor
power steering 3 pt. hitch or
tractor of similar size &

horsepower. Northampton
Co. 610-759-2796.
Calf creep feeder. Chester
Co. 610-932-8382.
Tires & rims for 1650 Oliver
18.4-38. Clinton Co. John
Glick, RD*3, 436-A, Mill
Hall. Pa. 17751.
To lease; dairy cattle
experienced dairy farmer,
excel, feeder, 100 cows
needed. Aroostook Co.
Maine. 207-463-2696.
Old toys before 1960press
steel Buddy L Smith-Miller,
Tonka other tin toys cast-
iron Hubley plastic model-
kits promotional cars. Lane.
Co. 717-367-5874.
Cream separator, corn
sheller, potato plow, some-
one toprocess mohairfrom
raw to yearn. Berks Co.
610-926-2275.
A-100 series 36' wheel
horses lawn mower 4 spd.
tractor transmission model
#251707. 610-767-3055 at
5:30 & 6 p.m.

Wanted

Swap: 1983 Chevy conver-
sion van & 1969 Scotty
camper, both in good

Free banana boxes you class
haul. Landisville Area, p* 350 engine or equiva-
Lanc. Co. 717-898-2179 or lent - Hunt. Co.
717-898-3383 814-542-8886.

r.’AH HOX MAFiKFT
NOTICE

Purebred Nubien stud ser- Franklin County old bank
vice also would like to buy bam available, bricks, wide
an AKC white Pomerian boards beams, scrap met-
malew/papers. 330 Plea- aj, flooring. Call
ant Valley Rd.. Ephrata, 717-267-2445 anytime or
Pa. 17522. 717-263-3221 8-4

' weekdays.

Sale Reports
RUNKLE

ESTATE SALE
can $3O, wrought-iron
butchering ladle $3O,
wdoden rake $25,
wooden tub $25 and
Sealed Power advertis-
ing thermometer $3O.

Roy and Eric Probst
were the auctioneers.

BEILER SALE

A Public Auction of
real estate and antiques
was held June 18for the
estate of Ruth Runkle,
on FeltonRoad between
the village ofFelton and
Route 74 in York Co.,
Pa.

The 130 acre farm
with a 214 story frame
house, frame barn, com
bam and stream was
sold for $230,000.

Other items sold
were: 2 piece comer
cupboard w/16 panes
$3BOO, dry sink $llOO.
kerosene light w/red
satin shade $1550, Car-
nival glass $5O to $3BO
ea„ treadle sewing
machine $2OO and oak
bedroom suite $1450
plus washbowl& pitch-
er sets $125 to $lB5.

The auction was con-
ducted by Rentzel’s
Auction Service.

STONER SALE

A Public Sale of anti-
ques was held June 17
and 18 in the village of
Springville 5 miles
south of Blue Ball,
Lane. Co., Pa. for Jonas
and Elizabeth Beiler.

Some prices
included: secretaries
desk $l9O, flour chest
$260, chairs $32 to $55,
lunch boxes $25 to SSS,
crocks $4 to $3B, egg
scale $36, watches $4O
to $llO, dishes $3l to
$7O, quilts $lOO to
$950, depression glass
$3 to $6O, Carnival
glass $l7 to $45, valen-
tines $4O to $6O. flow
blue plate $l7O, cup
and saucer $llO and
scrap books $lO to $55.

Also sold were:
wheat cradle $lOO,
anvils $35 to $175, din-
ner bell $235, horse car-
riage $lOOO, sleigh
$7OO and on Friday
night 16 Standard bred
driving horses $B5O to
$2050 for Jonas Beiler.

Snyder’s Auction
Service conducted the
sale.

A Public Sale oftrac-
and tools was held

te 18 by Sarah Ston-
-938 S. Stone Hill
id, Conestoga, Lane.
, Pa. There were 161
istered bidders,
lome prices
hided: A.C. G tractor
1200, A.C. WC tractor
25, 2 h.p. Fairbanks
ine $340,new weld-
outfit $l3O, copper
Ie $l2O, woodplane
led “Warren” $l3O,
ly wagon jack $BO,
I splitter signed
igen” $6O, watering

BECKER SALE
A Public Auction of

machine shop equip-
ment was held June 18
by John Becker, 2149
Mayberry Road, West-
minster, Maryland.
Despite the heat there
were 124registered bid-
ders and the owner was
happy with the sale.

Some prices
included: Bridgeport
milling machine $2750,
20” vertical band saw
$2150, Rockwell 12”
engine lathe $2625,
Clausing IS” engine
lathe $l9OO, set of
Milutoyo mikes 0-8” to
12” $B5O, Aloris tool
posts & holders $l5O to
$2OO ea., angle-like vis-
es $250 ea., tool post
grinder $320, dial bore
gauges $l5O to $l7O,
Economy 14h.p. tractor
& mower $825 and J.D,
110 tractor & mower
$375.

Jim Beaver and
Ralph Schuchart were
the auctioneers.

HARTMAN

FREE TO
SUBSCRIBERS

ONLY
PLEASE READ ALL

REQUIREMENTS BEFORE
FILLING OUT FORHI

Requirements:
1) Subscribers allowed

"one' free Mailbox
Market per month only.

2) Lancaster Farming Mail-
ing Label must be
attached.

3) Limit: 20 words.
4) Phone number must

include area code.
5) Your County must be

included.
6) Markets must be

received in office by
Monday or will be held
until following week's
issue.

7) No Business Ads
accepted.

“ The Lancaster Farming
staff has the right to
reject any Mailbox Mark*
els that do not mast
these requirements. **

ESTATE SALE
A Public Auction of

real estate was held
June 18 for the estate of
John Hartman, along
Bran Road, Spring
Twp., Berks Co;, Pa.

Mall To:
Lancaster Farming

Mailbox Markets
P.O. Bex BOS
1 E. Main SL

Ephrala, PA 17822
No Phene Call Pleaeel

The 4'/a acre farmet-
tewitha2'/4 story Col-
onial house, bank bam
and garage was sold for
$126,000.

Kenneth P. Leiby
was the auctioneer.

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, Juiw 25, 1994-829
SHORTLIDGE

SALE
A Public Sale ofper-

sonal property was held
June 18forEsther M.G.
Shortlidge, 1450 Pine
Street Road, Oxford,
Pa.

Items sold were:
miniature Conestoga
wagon $550, mahogany
8 pc. diningroom suite
$350, hooded baby
cradle $235, shadow
box frame $37, German
doll $225, Oxford Fair-
grounds horse race pic-
ture $B5, iron cat bank
$37, glass basket $27,
pressed-glass punch
bowl set $25, iron horse
pulling fire wagon $25,
Wizard five-horse pow-
er Rototiller $l5O, and
Cyb Cadet 1250 hydro-
static riding mower
$1175.

Kline, Kreider and
Good were the auction-
eers with 96 registered
bidders.

FLOWERS SALE
A Public Sale of

guns, toys and house-
hold goods was held
June 18 by JamesFlow-
ers, 157 W. High St.,
Elizabethtown, Pa.

Some prices were: tin
train $1350,6 flow blue
plates $BO each, Kline’s
candy box $7O, 2
Remington pocket
knives $220 each, Park-
er 16 gauge gun $5OO,
Remington 308 model
88 gun $425, Python
pistol 357 $440, Case
knife $lO5, 8 Fiesta
tumblers $25 each, quilt
$lBO and small jar of
marbles $135.

Harold (Abe) Shaf-
fher and Mark Diffen-
derfer were the
auctioneers.

ROBISON
ESTATE SALE

A Public Auction of
real estate and antiques
was held June 18 for the
estate of Helen I. Robi-
son, 268 West Main
Street, New Holland,
Lane. Co., Pa.

The 254 story brick
semi-detached house,
garage with work space
was sold to Thelma
Eberly of New Holland
for $74,000.

Lorraine Ave., Man-
heim. Lane. Co., Pa.
There were 115 regis-
tered bidders at the sale.

Other items sold
were: jelly cupboard
$2OO, blanket chests
$250 & $lB5, oak
dressing table $3OO,
secretary desk w/
bookcase $BOO, Clark’s
spool cabinet $125,
Dutch hutch $550, oak
bookcase $250, round
oak extension table
$350, oak washstand
$230, night stands $l5O
& $3lO, 5 piece maple
bedroom suite $450,
iron bed with brass
knobs $250, 6 curved-
back chairs $330, Wal-
lace Nutting pictures
$95 & $67.50, flow
blue butter dish $6O,
large earthen bowl $lOO
and slate glass duck on
nest $7OO.

Some pricesreceived
were: P.E. Will hammer
$220, Echo chain saw
$2lO, American Flyer
train set $9O, Pennsyl-
vania Railroad lantern
$6B, Mossberg .22
caliber gun $95.
DeWalt table saw $lOO,
14” band saw $250,12”
wood plane $290, Mur-
ray lawn mower $275,
Grizzley jointer $3OO
and Dayton belt and
disc sander $lBO.

John D. Stauffer was
the auctioneer.

CROWL
ESTATE SALE

A Public Auction of
tractors and trucks was
held June 17 for the
estate of Curvin E.
Crowl, 4590 Davids-
burgRoad, Dover, York
Co., Pa.

Some prices received
were; Kubota L 2550
tractor & loader
$ll,OOO, Kubota L2BSO
tractor w/loader &

backhoe $17,500, Far-
mall C tractor (not run-
ning) $9OO, 1987
Dodge 1 ton dump 4x4
$10,500, 1988 Dodge
Dakota $3600, and B.R.
Lee Paver- model Lee
Boy 700 S w/diesel
motor $17,000.

The auction was con-
ducted by Rentzel’s
Auction Service.

WATTERS
ESTATE SALE

A Public Sale ofreal
estate and household
goods was held June 18
for the estate of Wilbur
Watters, 3738 Norris-
ville Road, Jarrettsville,
Maryland. There were
200 registered bidders
attending the sale.

The 2 story brick
house with a 2 car gar-
age and workshop was
sold for $lll,OOO.

Other items sold
were: round oak table
$525, 1985 Mercury
Grand Marquis $2900,
dolls $l6 to $27 each,
punch bowl $lO5,
3-stack oak bookcase
$300,4-stack oak book-
case $4OO, cedar chest
$l2O, mahogany dro-
pleaf table $4OO, air
compressor $l5O and
wrought iron furniture
set $llO.

Isennock Auction
Service Inc. conducted
the sale.

MYERS SALE

Robert E. and Jeffrey
R. Martin and Randall
L. Ranck were the
auctioneers.

A Public Auction of
machinery and guns
was held June 18 by
George Myers, miles
south of Halifax, Pa.

Some prices
included: Pa. Railroad
lantern $lO5, Winches-
ter long rifle $7BO,
Winchester model 98
gun $250, table & 4
chairs $565, 4 Captain
chairs $175, N.H. man-
ure spreader $75, M.H.
44 D tractor $lO5O, Int.
disc $450. J.D. 14Tbal-
er $4lO and mower &

blade $l3lO.
David Deibler andEd

Shoop were the
auctioneers.

FREY SALE
A Public Auction of

tools and memorabilia
was held June 18 for
Mrs. Norman Frey, 654


